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clusterd-as many sitting as can find room
round the green cloth covcred board ;wliile behiud'
the sitters there are people standing two or thlree
rows deep, the hindermiost watching the table
over the shoulders of their neighbours. A placard
upon the wall informas visitors that only constant
players are permnitted to remain scated at thiat
sacred table. Perbaps a tliird of the players and a
third of the lookers-on are wvonin. And if there
are lips more tighitly centracted titan other lip)s,
and eyes with a liarder, gyreedier liglit in ltent
than other eyes, those lips and those cycs belong
to the women. The unglovcd féminine hands
have a claw-like aspect as tlîey serape the glitter-
ing pieces of silver over the green cioth; the
femiinine throats look iveird aud scraggy as they
crane tliemselves over masculine shoulders; the
femrinine eyes have -,omething demouiac ini their
steely glare as they kecp %watch uipon the rapid
progress of the gamne.

FIalf-a-dozen moderato fortunes seemi to be lost
and won whiie the traveller looks on fronithte
bitckground tunnoticed and unseen ; for if those
plate-glass doars sweiîg suddenly op)en tçà ad-
mit the seven angels of tlic Apocalypse, carry-
ing the seven golden vials filled with the wrathi
of God, it is doubtful whiether the splendeur of
their awfui glory, or tlie trumput-notes that
heralded their eoîîîiîîg, weîld have power to
aroîîse the players fîcîntictir preufotilld abstrac-
tioli.

llalf-a-dozen conifirtable littie patrimnoities
secîn ta, have changed biauds while the traveller
las been lockiug on ; anîd yet lie lias oely
watched the table for about ten Minutes ; and
this splendid salon is but au cuter ciîauber,
wlîere anc may stake as shabby a soint as two
francs, if one is shabby cnougrh t wisli to do so,
and wbere playing for haîlf-ani-houir or so on a
pleasant sumamer moruing 0one coîild scarcely
lose more tItan fifty or sixty pounds. Aiiother
pair of plate-glass doors open into an muner cbam-
ber, where tbe silence is stili more îîrofound,
and where aroeiîd a latrge table sit one row of
players ; wbile oiily hiere and tlîerJ a little groupl
of outsiders stand beliiiîd thueir chairs. Theru is
more gilding on the wvalls and ceiling of this
chamber ; fte frescoes are more delicate; the
crystal chandeliers are adorned with rich duas-
ters of sparkliug, draps, that twiîîkle like dia-
monds in the sua. This is the temple cf gold;
and in this splendid chanîber eue may bazard
na smaller stake than haîf a napoleon. Thiere
are women bore; but not so many women as in
tbe outer saloon; and "the womcn here are
younger and prettierand more carefully dresscd
than those wlio stake only silver.

T1he prettiest and the yeiigest woman in this
golden chamber on one particular Auigust after-
uaon, f ine years after the death of Tam 1Halli-
day, was a girl wlio stood bchliud the eh-tir of a
miiitary-lookingr Engrlislimaîî,aul eld inan whosc
handsome face was a little disflgujred by those
traces wlîicb late hours and dissipated habits are
suppased ta leave bhind thein.

The girl held a card iu anc band and a pin in
tîte other, and was accupied in some inysterions
liroccas, by wliihebsc kept note of the Eîîglisb-
mnan's play. She MIS very yYoung, with a deli-
cate face, in wbose softer uines there was a refin-
ed likeuess ta bbc feabures of tîte mail wbose play
she watched. But wbile bis eyes were liard and
cold anîd gray, hors were cf tîtat dense black iii
which liere seems sncb an unfathomable and
mysterians depîli. As slie was tbe bandsomcst,
s0 she was aise bteelvorst-dressed wanîan in the
reain. Her fliînsy silk niantle iiad faded from
black to rîisty browîî ; the straw-hat whicli simqd-
ed lier face was sîebrt ; the ribbons lîad lest
their brightness; but there was ait air of atempt-
cd fashion in tîte pîffiuîgs anîd trimnîiiing cf ber
alpaea skirt; and lere was evideicof a sttug-
gle with paverty in the tight-littiig lavetîder
glaves, whose streaky linoscbore wituTiess te tbe
imperfection cf the cleaner's ait. Elegaut Pari-
sians anîd tlie select of Brusselîs glanced at tbe
military Eniglishman and lus lîandsome daugb-
ter witb some slight taucît of supercilious sur-
prise-one bas no right te fitud shbbily-dressed
Young womnen in the golden emp)le-anld it is
scewrcely nccessary to state that il was froni lber
own, oounrywomen tbc Young persan in alpaca

rcceivcd btie most chilling glances. But those
Partian arrows sliot froru feiiinie eyes liad lit-
tic power to wound tîteir object just eow. The
girl loeked up) front ber perforated card very
seldoni ; and wheu she raised lier eyes, it was
alw:îys te look iieuet direction-towards the
great glass doors opeiinig from te cuber
saloon. Leungers came anîd went; bbe doors
swiung open arnd closed agairi as itoiscless-
ly as it is possible for weil-regulated doors te
opent and sîtut ; foobstepa -iseunded oi thte pùlisît-
cd floers; and seoetiunes, wlîeîî the yo(îng lier-
son in alluaca lifted lier cyes, a passing sltadeov
cf dîsappiinîmeuit darkened lier faîce. A
moedernt Lauirence Sternte, or a itou- Sentimental
Jeuruey, înigbt have derived soîne iiiterest from
the study cf the girls couintentiice ; but the re-
flective anîd obsetrvanît traveller is net t'o bu e-
countered very efteit ln tiis ugeocf exeursionists-
and Maria anîd lier geat miay roai the highiwtys
arnd byîvays for a long tiîuo befoeosite wili tiîîd
any dreanîy loiterer with a mmiid atunied te syîn-
patlîy.

The sltabbily-dî-ossod g*rl was lookiitg forsome oce. Site watched lier fathiers play Catre-
fuliy-sltc îniarked bier card witli unitiilitg pre-
cisien ; but shue erfotnied tîtese dues witlt a
imelitauical air ; au(l it %vas ouily %wheî site litledt
lier eyes te thec great slitiitt iutugls deors
w bich epeiled iiite titis latigeronus Paradise, thiat

ayray cf feelingt ailiirnztf lier cetîitenauice.
Slie ivas iookirtg fer soine cite, anîd te uerseni
wiltclted fer w-as se long coîinig. Ah, liow dif-
ticuittofr to utithinu-ticiai tote nniber the crush-
iuig dîsappoiîtînîetits, te bitter agrouies that one
womani can endure iii a sinigiehaîf-leur! hTiis
girl was so vyeuug-so yeutug ; a-dad reudy she
liad learîît te sulier.

The mnt played wilt te concentrated atten-
ien and te impassible cettutenuîico cf au expe-

rieneed gamester, rarely iifting lls eyes frem te
green cletît, never locking back at tite girl wlt(
stoed bebiud iîim. He was winning be-day, antd
lie accepted Ilis goed fortunte as (îtiutly as li tad
fefin accepted eu-il fortuite at the saitte table. Ili

seoiied te bu playittg ou sonie systeut cf lus ewn;
and neighbenring players ioekied at hirui wibli
onvious eyes, as tlîey szt% Ihe pile cf geld grewv
lat-ger under lhuit inuruouts lauds. Igntorant
gantesters, wvbe steed alof after ltaviug lest two
or blîrec napoleens, coubemplated the lueky
Englishmian and wondered about him, whîile
soruie boîcli cf pity leaveîted lte ettvy excited by
bis wonderful fortune. H1e ieoked !ike a dccayed
gentlemna-a man wviîo itad beeti a military
dandy iii the days that were gene, anîd w-ho fbad
ahl the old pretetisions still, wvitliout tbc power
te suiport tuen-a Brunrtnel laiiLisbling ut
Caen - a Nashi WaStiltg slOWIY at J3;101.

At iast lte girl's faee briglitetîed suddenly as
she glarîce_1 eîîwards ; aîîd it wvouhd have buen
very easy fer thc observant raveler-if any
sticit persen iîad cxisted-te eenstrtîe ariglît that
brighit change iii ber cottutetitnce. The samne-
cite site liad beeru watcbing for had arrived.

Tîte (leurs swtig a pent te admit a man of
about fv-n-wntwitose darkly-liaudsomce
face arnd careless cestuîme liad somietliug cf
tîtat air whichi was onîce woiît tbcb associated
wibt tbc personandithebbcpoeery cf George Ger-
don Lord Byrotn. Tue new-comer was just cric
cf tîtose men whiomn very youtig women are apt
t) admire, and whîcm uodly-mnhded people are
proue ta distrut. Tîtere %vas a perfuie cf
Bliteinianisut, a flavotîr cf bbc Quartier Labini,
about the ieasely-bied cravat, tîte ide brenîseis,
and black-velx-et inerning-eeab, %witb wbielt bbc
yotingr man ouitraged tlie opinîionîscf respectable
visitors aUtFr4iêtdechtêrte. There wîts a sentii-
poetic vatgabandisnti ii theIltlf-iiditrtt-euît, haif-
cantemptuotis expression cf lus fae, tvith ils
ierce moustachte, anid strengly-ntarked oye-
brows eversltadowirtg sleepy gray eyes-eycs
tiait were hiaif bidîlen by tîteir lonîg dark lasitus;,
as silil pools cf bte vator lie seiutetimes hidden
aîngst the rushes that flourisit round them.

He uvas lîandsenîe, and lie ktîew tîtat ho w-as
lîuîdsome ; but lie affucted ta despise te bcauty
of bis praud dark face, as he affeoted ta despise
aIl the brightest and most beautiful tbings upan
cart; and yct there was a vagabandishi kind
of foppery iii lus costume tîtat cantrasted sbarpfly

with the geutlelnaîuly danulyismi of thte sltabby
gaîtuester Sittinîg th ie table. There wvas a dis-
tance cf nearly hlaf a centtury bebweei te stylo
et tîte fegonicy dantdy and te Quartier-Latin
lien.

The girl wvatchîed te inew-comor witli sad
earnest oyes as lie w alkved slcwly bowards te
table, anîd a fainit bîuîsi k-tidhed ln ber cîîeeks as
lie carne nearer te the sptot wliere site stood. 11e
%vent by lier preseîttly, carrv-iîg aurt amosphere
cf stale bacco Wit i hue.18sîlue îenb and lbe
gave bier a frierîdlv nod as hoe passed, antd a

Goed-luuorning, Diana ;" luit blat Ivas il. Tite
faintit hîustfaded arid ieft lier verv îît. luit
site resuîruîed lier wethry îask wit thbie card anti
te pin ; anud if site ltud erîduîred any disapîboint-

nment witltin bîrose few momutenîts, if seeuîîed te ho a
kitud cf uisupluittmetit tlt:t site ias accustouttcd
te stiffer.

The yering inman wvalkoed rouind te table tiii lue
caille tri lte euîy vacant chair, in whicliîlie seat-
cd birtîself, uud aller watcliug te gaine for a
fcw mîiniutes, began bo îplay. Fron tbie momnen t
iii wticb ute dropped mb t tat vacant scat to
te momentin witich ho rose ho leuve te table,1ttrc heurs aftcrwards, hoe net-or lifted lus oves

frein the green cîrutit or seerned te be cctîsciolis cf
hiy nîug titat w-as getng oui urotid or anbou t

Iiîiuî. TIti- girl wateltcd itiri fitrtively for soune
littie tiînu uîfîcu- lie liattîauker bis place lut bite
table ; but tbIe sbty nask cf the protesscd gain.
bier is a prchitless objet fer a uv;onans ou rnest
serti tiriy.

Site siglted presently, and laid ber tand
litavily ciithbbchcair beirtd wbicb site xas
stanidiung. The action aroîîsed bbc man w-li sat
lu it, utnd lho urned and looed ut lier for thue
frut tinte.

Yo" Yaare ircd, Dianu V'
'Yes, papa, 1 amt very ired
tiGive me yaur curd, thon, uand go away," tbc

gamester answered peevishiy; girls are always
tired."

Site gave him bbe mystorieusiy-perforated
card, and left lier post behind lus chair ; and
bdieu, atler reamitig about bbc groat saloon with
a wcary listiessaiar, and wvtndering fram anc
opea wiîîdow te atuebhier ta lock labo bbc stînny
quadrarigle, wbere -%vell-dressed people were sit-
ting ut itle tables eabingr ices or drinking
ucutanade, she went away altogebter, and rcamed
labo anether citamber wbere saute cblidren were
dancinîg te bbc sound cf a feeble viella. Site sat
upon a velvcî-cevered beach, and watclîed bbc
cbildren's lesson for seme minutes, and blien
rose aîîd waadered ta anather opent window
that ovcrlooked the samne quadrangle, wbere bbc
tvel-dressed peaple were enjoyirîg îbemseLvesîun
bbe, hot Atigust suîtsbine.

Hcw extravagaebly cvery body dresses P'
she tlitoîght,"I and w-bat a shabby poverty-
strieken creabuure cee foecs amangst theut! And
yet if 1 ask papa ta give me a couple af napa-
leens out cf bbc maney ho won to-day, lie wilh
aîîhy lock ut me froml head te foot, and tell me
that I bave a gowa and a clouk and a bonnet,
atid ask me w-bat more I can tvaat, ia the nume
cf ahi that la unreasonable ? And 1 sec girls here
whose fathers are se fond cf tbem and sa praud
cf them-rîgiy girls, decked outb in siiks and
mushias and ribbons that have ccsb a amail far-
tuarte, clumsy awkward girls, wba hook at me as»
if I were saune uew kind of %viid animal."

The saloens at Ferêtdecbêue were rich la
mouister shoots of locking-glass ; and in wan-
dering disconteatedly about the rom, Diana
Paget saw borsoîf reflected maay limes in all
lier shîabbiness. lb was oniy very hately sIte badj
discovcred bliat sue had saute prebension be good
looks; for ber father, wbo could utnît or would
not educabe lber deceutly or ciatte lber credit-
ably, taok a very higlitobnc cf moralitjy in bis
paterual teachiing, and la tbc fear that she migbt
()ne day graw vain cf lber beauby, had baken
care ta itupreds upout lier at an early age that
she was bbc very incarnabiont of ull bliat is bean
arîd sallow anrd awkward.

CuAPTER I.-THiE EASY DESCEXT.

Amoîîgs thie many imprudences cf which
Haoratio Paget-cace a captain la a crack
cavairy rogiment, alu-nys a captain la bis inter-
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